Previous CHAP accomplishments:

Access to Care:

- Found that 13% of the adults in Johnson County experience some obstacle to obtaining health care.
- In 1998, conducted a community survey reaching more than 450 residents.
- Identified a need for dental care and access to care for children.
- Some CHAP and community activities which responded to these needs:
  - Developed a major database of free/low-cost health care services and locations.
  - Provided information on health care resources to the county online information program.
  - Established the Richard L. Danford Dental Referral Service to assist low-income residents in obtaining quality dental care.
  - Opened a second Health Partnership Clinic in Olathe in January of 2000.
  - Initiated Jo-Wave, and outreach effort to get children enrolled in Healthwave which is the statewide Children's Health Insurance Program for those at 150% to 200% of the poverty income level. In 1999, 934 children in Johnson County were enrolled in Healthwave.) At the end of 2000, 1,286 children were enrolled in Healthwave and 1,746 in Medicaid through the Healthwave application process.

Physical Activity:

Data indicated that seniors exercise less than the rest of the population.

- Partnered with Roeland Park Community Center to develop a fitness room specifically for seniors to encourage an increase in physical activity rates for that population.
- Initiated a school-based, family reading/physical activity program, "Jog Your Mind."
- Coordinated a fun-run & pedometer program for the KS Medical Society Conference.
- Provided fitness information and resources to a parish nurse program.

Childhood Injury Prevention:

- Established the Safe Kids Johnson County program.
- On-going community car seat safety check up events.
- Collaboration with community agencies and groups on juvenile firesetting, sports safety & home safety.

Tobacco Issues:

- Collaborated on "Clean Air Kansas City" website and media campaign.
• Assisted with statewide cessation program, Quitline phone counseling and referral for those trying to quit smoking.